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2o a% zohom ?7nag concerro: 
Beit knownthatI,CARLHEINRICHWOLF, 

manufacturer,a Subject of the Emperor of 
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into flame. 

Germany,residingatZwickau,inthe Empire 
Of Germany,have inventeda new and useful 
Improved Igniting Devicefor Miners"Lamps 
and the Like,of whichthefollowingisafull, 
Clear,and exact description. 
This invention relates to a device forig nitingminers°Safety-lampswhichareadapted 

tO burn benzene,Oil,and otherinflammable 
materials. - - 

A strip of linen,cotton,or other suitable 
materialserves as igniting material,which is 
impregnated With parafin or wax and pro 
Videdatequaldistanceswith pellets of asub 
stance whichisignited byfriction onthe de 
Vice being operatedso thatthe portion ofthe 
Strip beyond such ignited substance is set 

The projected burning Strip ig 
nites the wick of the lamp. This manner of 
ignition is undoubtedly safer than the so 
Called *perCuSSion°ignition heretofore em 
ployed. There is no possibility of the flame 
Or Spark paSSingthroughthewire-net mantle 
when igniting the lamp,since the igniting 
flame is developed gradually,whereas bythe 
older methodofignition,whiohisefected by? 
theexplosionofas0-called"amorcepill,°itis 
possible for the flame to penetrate through 
the wire-gauze chimney of the minerslamp. 
This has been proved by Some fire-damp ex 
plosions which are supposed to have been 
caused by the above-mentioned circum 
StanCe. - 

Theimportantadvantages ofthisimproved 
igniting device are as follows: 

First. The construction is Considerably 
simpler and stronger,8O that the miner is 
able to ignite the extinguished lamp with 
Safety. 
Second,The various parts may be readily 

and quickly Changed or Substituted by any 
workman without solder or rivets being em 
ployed. ? , 

Referring to the accompanying drawings, 
Figure lis a sectional view of the igniting 
device. Fig.2is an end view,and Fig,3a 
plan view,0f Same. Figs.4 tO 9 represent 
detail8 Of the device. 
a representsthe receptaCle for holding the 

coiledignitingstrip ortape b, 

c is a piece of the form Shown in Fig,4in 
sectional view and plan,whichis rigidly se 
curedtothereceptacleandadaptedto receive 
the Spring-rack 3,8eparately shown in Figs. 
8and 9 in elevation and plan. Forthe pur 
pose of removing this rack for Cleaning Or 
Changing Same itis OnlyneceSSaryto Slightly 
preSS Same together at the free edges by a 
pointedtool,so thatit can belifted out ofthe 
piece c. - - - 

Theigniting strip ortape is firmly held by 
the rack a On beingtornandthe teeth of the 
rack are SO Set or are of Such form that they 
allow the strip to be readily moved upward, 
whereastheyCauseasuitable resistancewhen 
thestrip is pulled downward, - 
disa rod or handle providedwith a Spring 

pivotally connected therewith,such spring 
having tongues e and f (Separately shown 
in front and Side elevation in Fig,3.) The 
tonguefis providedwithsometeeth9,which 
tear the igniting-pellets provided on the ig 
niting-tape b,so that bythe flame thus pro 
duced thestripissetinto flame. The tongue 
jfis guided with its shoulders f and f°in 
grooves @ ? of the Socket-piece c,Fig,6,SO 
that the teeth are prevented from penetrat 
ing too far into the strip. The tongue e i8 
provided atits upper end witha bent part h. 
On the tongues being in their most upright 
position this bent part passes Out of the re 
ceptacle,80thatinordertopreventthespring 
being weakened the elasticityis diminished, 
whereas on drawing the tongues downward 
thespringisstrainedagainandcontactSwith 
theigniting-pellet, - 
In order to Causeignition,the rod or han 

dle d,together with the striker,is pulled 
downward, theigniting-pellet caught,and a 
slight pressure upward Sufices to bring the 
burning Strip out of the receptacle. 
Having particularly described and aSCer 

tained the nature of thisinvention,I deClare 
that what I claim,and wishto secure by Let 
ters Patent,is? 

1. In animproved igniting device for min 
ers lamps and the like,the combination with 
a receptaCle for anigniting-strip of a rack 3 
holding the strip and a striking device fpro 
videdwith a spring-tonguee Suchstrip being 
ignited and forcedina burning state bythe 
8trikingdevicesubstantiallyasdesCribedand 
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s*9Yni??hedraWings,saidd?vicefbeingpro- strip_and the shoulders f f?to engage the ro 
Vided with,means for drawingiówithinthe shoüiders on the socket piéee, Substantially 
Casing SO that the Spring-tongue e Will exert as described. 
preSSure On the device f - In.witness wheregf I have hereuntoset my 

5 2. In Combinationinanignitingdevice,the hand in presence oftwo witnesses. 
receptaCle,the socket-piece c carried thereby CARL HE?NRTCH WOLF. 
and haying shoulders à,?,the spring-metal | Witnesses: - 
*aCk ?in_the Said SOcket-piece,theigniting PAUL WOLF, 
device f having the teeth 9 to engage thé CLARA AURICH. 

  


